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CHRISTMAS AND NEW
HOLIDAYS AT HOME

Low Round Trip Fares

ROUTES

The Exposition Line, 1015.

Between all points in Oregon, also
from points in Oregon to

California, Washington
and Idaho

SALE DATES AND LIMITS
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS Between nil point., in Oregon; also from

Southern IVific point to points In Wilmington ami Idaho, Decem-
ber 18 to 24, Inclusive, llotwoon Oregon and California points Docom-be- t

20 to 25, Hot urn limit all points January 5, 1!H.

NEW YEARS HOLIDAYS - Doctimbor 27 to January 1, with final re-
turn limit January B, 19U. The Now Year faros apply only between
points In Oregon ami between Oregon and California.

SUPERIOR TRAIN SERVICE
ObBorvation Cars, Dining Oars and big, warm all steol coaches. AU

trains solidly vostltmtod.

Call on nearest Southern Pacific agent for full particulars, train
schedules, spcoific fares, etc.

JOHN M. BOOTT, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Holiday Homegoer's Fares
ForXmasandNew Years y
Tickets placed on tale Thursday, De
cember 18 to Dec. 25. inclusive. Dec
27 to Jan. 1, Final re turn limit Jan. 5

ROUND TRIPS TO SALEM.
Portland $2.00 Eunene $2 Rrt
Albany $1.10
CorvsJH $1.55
Harrisburg $2.15

svaam.

Kind

:4M

Frequent, Fast
Electric Trains

Forest Grove
Junction City

Corresponding low fares to other point.

In

YEAR

.$2.50
$2.30

Hillsboro $2.30

Throueh tickets sold and baggage checked from Oregon
Electric stations to any point North or South. Itineraries
for Eastern excursions arrranged.

C. E. Ai niN
General Agent, Saelm, Or.

(Continued from page 25.)- -

cnery parlor, "do you E&ow'.'Tdon't
believe Uncle Gilbert bad any money
to leave. I tblnk be bad lost It and
that was why he was so worried to
tblnk that we were not fitted to sup-

port ourselves. We disobeyed and dis-

appointed blm In life. Now let us
atone as far as we may by obeying
bis last wishes. Gilbert, dear, let us
learn telegraphy not for the sake of
the money, but because he wished It
because of what we owe blm."

And so we mastered telegraphy, El-

sie much more readily than I. We
bad been full fledged "brass pound-
ers." with fairly lucrative positions for
almost three months preceding the
third Christmas. We were.burstlngly
proud of our Jobs that's what we
called 'em and we felt that our dear
old guardian had. In forcing upon us
the gift of Independence, bestowed up-

on us a treasure of greater value than
the legacy for which we bad hoped.

So wltu no further expectations or
hopes concerning the bidden Inher-
itance and with cheerful resignation
to Its loss we met In loving compli-
ance with bis request for our third
and last vigil In bis workroom, with
bis many Inventions, wblcb Aunt Ellse
kept carefully covered, looking like
shrouded ghosts.

Aunt Ellse alone of the trio seemed
gloomy and despondent

"If yon don't find where the money
Is bidden tonight 1 suppose we would
better plan for yoo to marry Percy
Gaines, Elsie," she said as I stepped
upon the table to wind the clock, or,
ratber. "crank" it, for Its mechanism
was set going by giving some dozen
turns to a hnndle.protruding from its
left side a handle not unlike that of
nn old fashioned coffee mill.

"But he sort of sniffles, and bis socks
and neckties ure so shrill," protested
Elsie, referring to Mr. Gaines.

Well. then, there's old Mr. Blnney,"
suggested Aunt Ellse. "I've noticed
thnt he is quite neutral In his dress."

"But he talks to himself and ges-

ticulates frightful with bis walking
stick," replied Elsie. "1 should be
afraid to get near enough to caress
blm, and, besides, I think he proposed
to me during a brainstorm, and It
would be taking an unfair advantage
to uccupt. Don't you think him a wee
bit diill'y?" she asked mc.

"lie's so nutty. Aunt Ellse," I sol-
emnly nsserurated, "that when he
strolls nliont In his nncustrul groves
the squirrels puisne hlui."

"Dour uie! How extraordinary!"
literal unit Ellse.

"So, you see," observed Ellso, "after
all, I had heller marry Gilbert."

"I think so. too," 1 agreed. "You
see, Aunt Klise, thanks to I'uclo Am-

brose. 1 cr.ii earn n living for my"-H- ere

I broke o.f abruptly and stared,
astounded, at that era nioidinnry clock
Elsie, with her dear little jaw wigging
In sheer amazement, wns staring too.

"What are yon two gaping at?" do
mauded Amu I. lie In ulimn. "Now,
why do you siaio like stuck pigs?" she
queried a iimiiionl later, for Elslu and
I snt ns If spellbound listening.

We found ourselves listening to the
now fainlllnr staccato-tappi- ng of a
telegraph Instrument. Clear and sharp
through the Invisible sounder enme a
message lapped by tin unseen key, and
mechanically - no, nutouiatlcally our
dazed minds caught the message.

"Elsie and Gilbert, my Idle girl and
boy," ran the nicssngo. "raltersoii
lias the money for you. Ask him for
It tonight. It Is my Christmas gift to
you. .Merry Christmas! God bless you
hot li! Goodby!"

"The clock:" I gurgled. "It's In the
Listen!" I'or after an Interval

of hoarse, eluckllke tlcki the Incssnge
was rcncitttul

"Now, why are you making such a
fuss about that clock?" demanded
Aunt Ellse. "That clock never baa
had a sane, natural tick. It has al-

ways made u noise Jus like that."
And tills was true. Twice before we

hnd held our vigil In the workroom un-

heeding, while the faithful clock bad
patiently delivered the messngo which
we failed to comprehend.

"There cannot xsslhly be a tele-
graph Instrument In that clock," de-
clared Elsie, "but there are little auto-
matic transmitters with Morse alpha-ho- t

record for students, you know."
"Elslu," 1 said after I had carefully

examined the vitals of that blessed
clonk, "you certnlnly are the original
Miss Nancy Know It All. There Is an
automatic telegraph transmitter In
thnt clock. Here's the tnpe!"

Klsle eyed the colled strip of paper
tape with Its perforations correspond-
ing to the dots and dashes of the Morce
alphabet with much Interest

"Now for rnttermn," I Interrupted.
"I'll wager thnt he has been chuckling
In his sleevs these past three years.
I'm going to call him up this Instant.
I hope thnt I'll get to rouse him from
his benuty sleep," I continued mali-
ciously

Hut In this I wa. disappointed, for
he answered the phone promptly.

"This is Gilbert Ashcraft spe'.iklng."
I began wlUi much dignity. "Miss Elsie
Martin ami I would like definite Infor-
mation concerning the money be-

queathed ua by Ambrose Itreeii. wblcb
he left lu your care."

There was n moment's silence; then a
chuckle trilled melodiously over the
telephone, "Say, young man," said
Lawyer Patterson, "you're all right,
and Miss Elsie too Great scheme of
lliven's, wasn't It? You'll find your
hunk books, deHslt slips and other pa
pent In the package that I left with
your Aunt Ellse yesterday. Merry
Christmas: Good night, son."

And that's nil, I believe, except that
Elsie and t are married, and It Is our
present Intention to "live happy ever
afterward." We hold dear. wis old
Uncle Ambrose In grateful memory,
snd we do not permit even thnt fat
spoiled rascal, Ambrose Breen Ash-

craft to tamper with that clock.

Pr. F. U Vttor, dontiat. Mssonle
tompls.

For the benefit of those who do not
know, the Journal takes pleasure in an-

nouncing the fact that the Leehman &

Clough Co. have made a large number
of alterations and improvements in
their undertaking parlors at 445 Court
street, which have added greatly to the
appearance as well as the convenience
of the place.

Mr. C. B. Webb, of Portland, who has
had a numbeer of years of experience
as funeral director and embalmer, has
succeeded Mr. Lehman as manager of
the business and is ably assisted by the
woll known A. M. Clough, who has been
connected with the business and has
been coroner of Marion county for a
number of years, and is now president
of the company. Mr. Lehman will not
take any active part in the business this
enBuing year, except when needed, and'
intends spending a greater part of his
time on hia ranch near Salem.

The company has taken advantage of
every modern method known to the bu-

siness and also enlarged their stock,
until now they have practically every-
thing from bronze caskets and vaults
to the cheapest that's made, and are
prepared to give service to their pa-

trons eequal to that of any city on the
coast Mr. Webb states that if they
are justified in it, they will put in a
new anto hearse in the near future.

They can be reached by telephone at
Main 120, day or night, and will at-

tend all calls promptly.

ADVANCE, WEST INDIA!

( Prom ths New York World.)
Among the more important

of the Panama canal we are likoly
to see the development of another

dominion or commonwealth
within the British empire. This will
consist of the West Indian islands, and
perhaps also the continental possess-

ions of the British crown in Central and
South America. These various colonies
are collectively much larger in popula-

tion, commerce and wealth, than is New-

foundland or even New Zealand. Yet
they have no voice in imperial affairs
and little influence because of their
lack of unity. Of course, thoir geog-

raphical distribution makes it less easy
for them to bo administered undor a
common govornmont than a single com-

munity; loss easy, but not impossible
nor even gravoly difficult.

For 0, score of years tho question of
federation has been intermittently con-

sidered. Now tho impending opening of
the Panama cnnnl and tho prospect of
profound changes in comoreinl relation-
ships havo given to the movement a
now impetus and have made its re-

alization scorn all but essential.

MANY LEAVING ENGLAND.

onitud muss leased wihb.1
LONDON, Dec. 20. Emigration is

depleting tho population of tho United
Kingdom at tho rato of 3(1,000 a
month, according to government sta-

tistics published today and covering
tho first ton mouths of the current
year. The figures show tho marked
preference of Irishmen for tho United
StataB. Out of 41,888, the total num-

ber of emigrants from Ireland, 30,780
went to tho States, whoreas of the to-

tal English emigration of 252,218, only
HI per cent made America thoir

Phono your grocory ordors to Baldwin
& Curtis, Mnin 311, and you will en-

joy your Christinas darner.

Protect
Yourself

Auk for
ORIGINAL

GENUINE

01

Vick Bros.

OualS
It Is the high quality
Royal Baking Powder

that has established its
great and world-wid- e

reputation:

Every housewife
knows she can rely upon

it; that it makes the bread
and biscuit more deli-clo- us

and wholesome
always the finest that can

Food Convenient
milk, crrain form-dissol- ves

digestion.
for"HORLIGK'S"-- mt Restaurant,

Prices folly equipped Salem

pajniengor

oat

the

Never

with

article
the

human
food

baked.

economy and preferable
the Royal, whose is always certain never
experimental.

Imitation baking
cheap may little

their of health.

Ioc3ocz3oczococ3oc'oaol
The prudent housewife orders her

groceries from Baldwin & Curtis, 197
S. Commercial, and receives prompt and
reliable service and fresh
goods at the lowest prices.

of

BIG CONGEESS PLANNED.

f UNITED PRBSS LKASKD

PARIS Doc. The International
Congress of Chambors Commerce,

will here next Juno, win
tho most important gathering

kind ever hold' according to who
today planning tho convention
President U. J. Slioningcr, of the
icaa Chamber horo has beon appointed
a member of the Organization Commit

by tho Associations of French
Chnmbers of Commerce, Mr. Shoninger,
with Frederick Dodo, of Chicago, will
represent America at International
Congress,

isamwin Curtis vour
grocery ordors and you will have no

worry. 197 S. Commercial

Salem Fuel Yards. Guarantees sat-

isfaction. Thone 329.

WILL FIGHT TONIGHT.
DNITSD MESS LEASED Willi.

HAVEN, Conn., Doc.
instructive and oxpouonts of

wrestling will focus their
attention hero tonight when Joss Wil- -

The Drink For All Ages Highly Nutritious and
Rich with malted extract, in powder
in water more healthful than tea coffee. Used in training
athletes. The best diet for Infants, Growing Children, Invalids,
and the Aged. It agrees with the weakest
Ak Hotels, Fountain.Don t travel without Also keep it at home. A in a minute.

In Lunch Tablet form, also, ready to eat Convenient nutritious.

Fords Fords Fords

A carload new 1914 Ford Automobiles just arrived. better
Christmas present you buy yourself and family or what

you buy that you could get more real pleasure out oft

at

Five cars $623.00
r $575.00

Call and see and pick

one you want

Auts Marion snd Polk Counties, 260 N. High

t
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is every way to use
work

There are many powders, made
from ingredients. They cost per
pound, but use may be at the cost
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lard meets George Eodolf the Boer, in oral expectation that no one would be
what is scheduled as a "20 round hurt tonight, unless unforseen compli- -

mill." Because of Willards recent cations arise. Eodel had the better of
burlesque in New York with Moun- - a go with Willarcl at Milwaukee a fow
tainous Carl Morris, it was the gen- - weeks ago.

Do As Others Do, Take
this time-teste- d world proved home remedy which suits
and benefits most people. Tried for three generations,
the best corrective and preventive of tho numerous
ailments caused by defective or irregular action of the
organs of digestion and has been proved to be

BEECHAsl'S FILLS
(Tb. LirgHl Sal. of Aay Madleta h tb World)

If you have not tried this matchless family medicine, you do not know
what it means to have better digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes,
clearer complexion, which come after Beecham's Pills have cleared
the system of impurities. Try them now and know. Always of the
same excellence in all climates ; In every season Beecham's Pills are

The Tried, Trusted Remedy
Sold Ev.rrwli.ro. In baxm, lOo.. 2Se.

Piratical with .rr box wo v.r voluibl., oapoci.UV to woman.

Pianos and Organs

from the cheapest to the

best sold on installments

and rented.

GEO. C. WILL
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Genuine needles, oil and

new parts for all sewing

Sewing ma

chines rented.

so

an
as

elimination

Edison, Victor and f

Columbia Talking f

full stock Records.

GEO. C. WILL

otott
Sewing Machines Latest Sheet Music

machines.

Piano and Organ Studies.

Violins, Guitars,

Mandolins and Banjos. I

GEO. C. WILL J GEO. C. WILL

House of
Half Million Bargains

Come and see the biggest wonder in the historv of Salem. You will
find in our place the bjggest accumulation of articles, from a hairpin to
a threshing machine, ever seen. Feather beds, bed springs, crockery
d.hhes, latest style new and second-han- pictures, clothing for men andwomen, show., suit cases, showcases, vacuum cleaners, books, all kinds
of now and second hand machinery, construction and all kinds of tools.Steam and water pumps, gasoline engines. W. buy and sell everv-thin- g

from a needle to a piece ofl,, w. pay the highest cash pries
for everything. The House of a Half Million Bargains.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
133 Stat. Street S.lem, Oregon. Phon. M
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